
wednesday evening, february 9.

LOCAL NEWS.
For this district slightly colder i*ir weather,
ittherly winds becoming variable.

CITY COUNCIL.
A regular meeting of the City Council was

held lust idght.
IS THK BOARD OF ALDERMTEN

a quorum was present at tbe appointed hour
of meeting. After tbe reading of the minutes
if tbe preieliug meeting, no business ap¬
pearing, a recess was taken. After an

intermission of about twenty minutes, some

papers which bad been acted upon by the
t'ommou Council were received from that
hoard and their action concurred in.

Mr Bryant, from tho Committee ou

reels, explained wbv the bill for reu urn-

brriug tbe b- uses of the city had cot been
imported it. in ids committee. It appears
thai ti:e committee are deferriug action tin-

li a ue» survey of the thoroughfares of the
cr y is made Pho speaker said it iu no way
retarded the introduction of the nee deliv-
ei\ syst« m, as was imagined by some.

Mr. Strauss wus averse to adopting the
bill, anyhow, as the money which would be
expended in carrying out its provisions
could he devoted to repairing tbe streets.

Mr. Smith moved that the committee be
discharged from the further consideration of
ibe matter, and that the Aldermen act on

the bill forthwith. He Baw.no reason lor
dtfoiling action until a new survey of the
city could be made.

air. L'ryant said he would be glad to be
relieved from any further labor iu the mat¬
ter, and again explained, tho reasons the
commit toe urged for not reporting on the
bill earlier. Three members of the commit¬
tee had taken the same view of the subject.
Mr. Strauss said the bill was not before

the board, and would uot be until properly
reported Horn committee ; hence Mr.
Smith's motion could not be entertained,
aod debate wus useless at this time. Let
the board wait until the next meeting, when
the committee would probably be ready to
report. It was not deferential to the Com¬
mittee on Streets to discuss tho bill now.
Mr. Smith disclaimed any intention of

discourtesy. His motion, however, was iu
order: he had seen the same thing done
o'ten. Tbe power which referred a bill to a

omuDittoe had authority to relieve the same
from its further consideration. There was

nothing unparliamentary in that. The
Committee ou Streets had had the bill in
their bands since last December, and having
failed to report it Council bad all power to
discharge them from its further considera¬
tion and bring the matter up whenever
deemed advisable.

Mr. Strauss again urged his objections,
aud, af.ersome further discussion, at thesug-
gestion < f the President Mr. Smith with¬
drew bis motion and the board adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL.
At the regular meeting of the Bunrd, last

ni^bl, a quorum gathered fifteen minutes
alter the hour o! assembling.

The Mayor communicated to the councils
the letter of Cleueral Supt. Carson giving the
reaaons why non-subscribers to the city tele-
pboue system nie not allowed to use ibe
Washington telephones. Doe reason for ex¬

cluding all non subscribers from the Wash¬
ington liue "was the hope ol increasing our
list of exchange subscribers or preventing it
from growing smaller." Another reason

against "allow iug non-subscribers to use the
Washington Hue appears to us a discrimina¬
tion again.-t our Bschange Bubecribers upon
whom we rely to maintain the Exchange.''
He concludes, "We aro ready to bear any¬
thing bis honor, the mayor, or the honorable
city council, may have to say in the mat¬
ter." The-matter was referred to the com¬
mittee ou gem-nil lews.
On application tor the raising of a lot and

removing a nuisance on tbe southwest cor¬
ner of Princess and Alfred streets,

After some discussion by Messrs. Prent,
Sweeney, Snowden, Fisher, Goodrich
and Otiten, it wa* stated that the lot
belonged to Miss Quisenberry, and was

managed by her agent here, for whom tho
superintendent of police was raising the lot
gradually. It was alleged that this process
is too slow.
Mr. Fisher said that this lot had been a

source of disease to that section of the city.
One of his drivers had had a very sick fam¬
ily from tbe etlects of this lot, and two of
his children had died. There was a propo
.-al that he should sue for damages, but he
w as peisuaded out of it.
The subject was referred to the commit¬

tee on streets.
Mr. President: "Mr. Snowden have you

anything to tell us about the iron works?"
Mr." Snowdeu : ' Nothing, sir."
An appropriation bill of $130 for the pur

chase of a street roller having come in from
the Alderman, several members asked an

explanation.
Mr. Brent, from the committee on streets,

explained that besides its great cost, a
steam roller would be too heavy for new
cobble stone s'reefs, but with this roller
they could place a light load on the streets
at first and then a heavier load furthar on.
The roller would be made here by Mr. W.
S. Moore.
On motion, the appropriation was post¬

poned and the board adjourned.
The Grangers..The executive commit¬

tee of the District Grauge of Northern Vir¬
ginia met at the Braddock House last night,
present: Messrs. j. R. Aldricb, chairman
H. H. Garrett, j. B. Bowman, W. A. Van
Duseu and D. H. Plaster.
Tbe constitution of the insurance compa¬

ny, to be submitted to tho Grange, was dis¬
cussed at length and the matter laid over
till to-day.
Mr. McCauley, of Ohio, a Knight of La¬

bor, made a statement in relation to tho
Champion Reaper Works.
The executive committee then took op

and considered its report, which wbs adopt¬
ed, and at :i a. m. the committee adjourned
till 9 o'clock.
The committee reassembled this morning,

when tbe consideration of the insurance
woik was resumed and the constitution and
by-laws adopted. The $00,000 necessary to
start the woik has been sutscribed.
The dränge met at 10:30 o'clock this

morning, H H. Garrett, Muster, in the
chair, A. j. Wedderbtyrn secretary aud all
the ether utliceis in their plai.es. Master
eiarrett deliyed the anuua-1 address. There
were thirty-seven delegates present, from
nine Granges, representing the counties of
Fairfax, Frederick, Loudoun, Prince Wil¬
liam and Bpolsylvania.
The report of the executive committee

was read. It rtcjinruenda that four meet-j
io^s be held a year, two of which are to be at
Giaoge L'amp. It suggests '.that the great
need of this partii u'ar section of the State
is the development of its agricultural re-
sources aud the introduction of capital and
immigration ; and that this Giauge take
Steps to inform tbe patrons of other Statt^
pf the it!vantage* to t»o derived iVoo» emi¬
gration to Virginia and to invite them to
corns among us. assuring them of our warm¬
est welcome ai d ben «ll'jrts t.; a-slsd them
la making a |n osperous and happy home
among us."
The secretary's report was also read. It

re that dining tbe year S-i».25 hail been
coli oted : that the Grange ia out of debt,
and that the membership during tbe year
has increased. The secretary says: "At
one time we had twenty-six counties repre¬
sented in this Grange ; recently, up to this
session, we have had only six. Once we

had nearly 100 subordinate Granges, now

only twelve. And, I will frankly say, I be¬
lieve that our twelve Granges have more

grit and more stick in them than the 100."
Tbe reports were appropriately referred.
The Grange theu took a recess till thii evening.
On rca^jcinbling, H. H. Murray. Master, and

T. F. Shepherd, chairman of tbe executive com¬

mittee of Maryland State Orange spike in regard
to tbe establishment of an agemy in Washington.
The session will continue to-night aul to-mor¬

row.

The Farmers' Congress..Prior to the
adjournment of the Farmers' Congress of
Northern Virginia, which met in this city
yesterday, tho following resolutions were

adopted:
Resolved. That this convention recommend the

continuance of these meetings, as promotivo of tho
local and general interest-", and especially the so¬
cial fraternity which ought to exist among all
cultivators of the soil.

Resolved, That all adulterations of commercial
fertilizers are crimes of the same moral and legal
enormity as counterfeiting the current coin-, aud
should bs punished in the same degree.

Resolved, That tho Secretary of this meeting is
hereby directed to communicate to the House of
Delegates and Senate of Virginia the unanimous
vote of this body upon the subject of their appro¬
priating fifty thousand dollars to certain agricul¬
tural societii -

The vote was against raakiug the appro¬
priation, j

Resolved, That tbis Farmers'Convention return
a vote of thank- to the Woodlawu Farmers* Club
for the opportui ity they have given the farmers
of this section to meet euch other, and for the
handsome manner in which tltey have entertain¬
ed is

Personals. . During a recess of Council
last night, many of tbe members in inform¬
al Ij discussing the mayoralty question said
they hoi only think, but their constituents
were iu favor of 10 electing Mayor Smoot
nolens volens. It is learned that Mayor
Smoot is daily solicited by citizens of all
parties to reconsider b 13 determination not
to be a candidate for re election.
Councilman Peter Aitchesonhas returned

from a business trip through the Southern
States, having gone ua far as Jacksonville,
Fla.
Among the guests registered at the Ex¬

change Hotel in Richmond yesterday was
Mr. A. A. WarGeld, of this city.
Cap!. Dan. M. Lee, brother of Gov. Fitz-

hugh Lee, is reported dangerously ill at his
home in Stafford, with inflammatory rheu
matism.
Masonic Giand Lecturer of'theStato Pey

ton S. Coles, who has beeu in the city for the
past Few days, has gone to Leesburg.
The Opera HOUSE..Mr. Louis James

and Miss Marie Wainwiight, with a strong
supporting company, will appear at tho
Opera House to-night. The play selected is
"Virginius," a work which taxes the versa

tility of tbe actor to an unusual extent, but
Mr. Jumea is said to meet the requirements
admirably, his deep musical voice assisting
him to tbe greatest success. Tbe-climax of
the forum scene, at which he kills Virginia
to save her from dishonor, is said to bo iu
all respects the work of" an accomplished
and experienced actor. Miss Wainwrlgbt
ia said to play the part of Virginia with
great beauty. Tho company carry,and will
U3e. tbeir own special scenery, and all the
elaborate costumes worn by them in
the leading cities of thocountry will bo ussd
to night. The Chicago News says :

"Mr. James is a man of rare intelligence. His
interpretation of the character of Virginias indis¬
tinguishable e.t once for its superior merit. Miss
Wainwright showed the intelligent conception
ai.d skillful treatment of an artist destined to be-
>me one of the brightest ornaments of tho Ami r-

lean stage.''
Si tciDE..Mr. J. M. Benton, ofLoudoun,

who m in tho city to-day, reports that on

Friday night last Mr. Johu F. Broaddus.
while suflcring wi'.h a derangement of mind,
brought about by grief at the tleath of a

nephew in Florida, committed suicide near

Unison, Loudoun county. Mr. Broaddus
recently camo to this city on a short visit to
a relative, and a few days afterwards rays
teriously disappeared from the letter's house.
He then went to the house of Mr. C. F.
Keen, another relative, near I'nison, where
he was kept under restraint. On Friday
night, be climbed out of the window of his
room, and on search being made for him
next day, bis dead body wa3 found about
ha'T a mile from the house, with his throat
cut from ear to ear, with an old razor, which
was found in his hand. An inquest was
he-Id by Justice.1. F. Newton, aria the ver¬
dict rendered wa3 in accordance with the
above facts.

SUODEN DEATH..The many friends and
acquaintances of Mr. Valentine Baker, in
this city and vicinity, were surprised and
shocked this morning at the announcement
of his death, which occurred very Buddenly
during the night of congestion, of the lungs,
or quinsy, at his home, Wellington, in Mt.
Vernon district, Fairfax county. Mr. Baker
camo to Virginia about twenty years ago
from Pougbkeepsie, N. Y., and settled at
his late home, where ho resided till his
death, respected and esteemed by all who
know bim. lie was aged about sixty-seven
years and had held many pooitions of trust.
He was in atlendaurc upon the Farmers'
Congress in session in this city yesterday, in
apparently good health, but complained,
during tbe day. of a slight sore throat, but
after reachirg home hi; symptoms became
alarming and he died at about i o'clock.
Dr. Powell was summoned but arrived only
a short lime before death.

REUNION..There was a very large at-
tendenco at the reunion of tho old members
of Golden Light Lodge No. ;'.:;7, I. O. ('. T.,
at their hall, on north Columbus street,
last night. After the initiation of six new
members into the order, and the rendition
of an interesting programme, consisting of
singing, recitations and speeches, the Lodge
adjourned to the room below, where lh*
long tables were spread with tempting vi
ands of every description, which were much
enjoyed by all present. The party broke
up abont 12 o'clock, all uniting in saying
that they had spent a most enjoyable even-

iog. m _

Young Men's Christian Association.
A largely attended meeting in the interest
of the Voting Meurs Christian Association
was held at the M. E. Church South last
night. Stiniug addresses were made by P.
A. Harding, secretary of the Washington
association, H. 0. Williams, secretary of the
Stale association, and Senator A. H. Col-
quitt, ot Georgia- The latter gentlemen,
whose address was considered a masterly
effort, was voted a life member of the asso¬

ciation, and, in addition, between three and
four hundred dollars were collected. The
meeting was a success in every particular.
Wedding..Mr. Raphae!| C. Smeed, of

Washington, and Miss Anna N. Gregory,
daughter of the late Douglas S Gregory, 0,
this city, were married at St. Paul's church
this evening by Rev. G. H. Norton, in the
presence of h inrge number of their relatives
and friends. Mr. Win. Masters acted as
ten man, and the bilde was given away Ly
her first cousin, ?dr. P.*" V»\ Ashby.
Messrs! I. G Beckbam, M. u Reach, J. H.
Piics. Deuis Johnston and' W! C. Brown
acted as ushers. Alter the ceremony Mr.

and Mrs. Smeed took the 5 o'clock train
for Richmond.

Police Report..Last night \va3 cloudy
with rain about 12 o'clock. At 2 it became
clear. There were six lodgers at the station
house.
Tho Mayor ibis morning disposed of the

following cases:
An uptown saloon keeper charged with

disorderly conduct, was fined £2.
A.lam jellerson, colored, charged with did

orderly conduct, was discharged.
River Items..The rchouner Clara E.

Simpson is on the ways at the ship yard.
The revenue cutter Ewiog passed down

the river this morning.
The New York steamer John Ciib3ou ar-

rived to day.
Several more Gshing crews have gone

down tho river. 1

Many of tho tugs are being overhauled
preparatory to the commencement of the
towing season.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
The Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias, of

Virginia, will assemble at Fredericksburg
next Tuesday, the 15th.
The journeymen plasterers, of Washing¬

ton, have decided to settle the present!
strike, and yesterday they returned to work
on the nine-hour basis.
The Washington Presbytery yesterday ac¬

cepted the resignation of Rev. P. H. Bur-
dick, aud Rev. Dr. Childs was appointed to
preach in Mr. Burdick\s church iu Washing¬
ton next Sunday aud declare the pulpit va¬
cant.
Corporators of the Virginia Mineral Railway

Company opened books of subscription to the cap¬
ital stock of that company in this city yesterday,
when 3100,000 of stock was taken and the com¬
pany organized. The <i!.j, ct <>f the company is to
build a short railroad from their mines in south¬
western Virginia to connect with ono of the liite.s
already built.
Tho directors of tho Alexandria Fire Insurance

Company met to day and reelei ted Mr. R. Wheat,
president, and Mr. Ceo. Wise, secretary. The di¬
rectors then examined the books and investments
of the company which were found to be correct
in every particlular.
While workmen were raising the hull of tho

burned steamer Aimeniu from the dock at the
foot of Wolfe street yesterday evening the chain
parted and let the hull partly back into the wa¬
ter. It is thought that tho "back-bone" of the
hull has broken.
To make -.nine necessary repairs to pipes, the

gas was cut off from tho city to-day, and conse¬

quently when turned on this evening will burn
dimly for awhile.

Turin* Correspondence.
Speaker Carlisle received two letters yesterday,

one signed by Hons. J.S. Henderson, Qco. D. Wise,
and Samuel J. Randall, in which they remonstrato
Kith the Speaker for refusing ou Monday to re

cognize a member to move under a suspension of
the rules, tho repeal of the tobacco ta\. They
say:
"Your refusal to tive this recognition, together

with your letter of the 7th instant, deserves more

than a passing notice. If two-thirds or more of
the House are in favor of such repeal, it wa.i a
grave re iponsibility for yon to oppose such a largo
majority of the representatives of the people. A>-
summit, however, for the sake of tho argument,
that ttie friends of the proposition constitute a
less number than tW" thirds, their strength is
certainly ssfvh that they ought to have been per¬
mit).>d to test the sense of the House upon the
question, especially Binee the country is watching
with intense interest the actiou of the House in re¬

spect therct >, and the constituents of a large num¬
ber of the members of tbc House have been urg¬
ing them to obtain, if possible, a consideration of
the subject. "" * * A democratic caucus
cannot successfully deal with 'the whole subject
af rcvenuo reduction1 at this late stago of _tho ses¬
sion. That tuggesticii cam es too late. If the
caucus could nave controlled tho legislation of
the Forty-ninth Congress from the beginning, the
lountry might have been much better oil".

We are ready to join in ro^ucing
ihe tariff on all articles that are above the lino of
liffercnce in cost of production, and on those
things on which the rate of duty is now above
that line, thus pel mitting monopolies to be formed
to arbitrarily raise prices to the consumer with-
)ut benefiting labor. We think it the imperative
luty of Congress to reduce the tariffso as to pre¬
vent the possibility of monopoly combinations to
pot up prices above the competing point."
The-other letter i-a response to Mr. Carlisle s

et of propositions for a compromise measure and
dos; as follows:
"In accordance with your fourth suggestion,

that in case uo other arrangement is arrived
.it, upon reasonable notice a motion be made
to go into Committee of the Whole on bill !',702.
introduced by Mr. Bändall at ihn last session of
Congress, "we have to say that duo notice-will be
given of the time when it is proposed to make
such a motion, so that it may bek'enerally known."

OFFICIAL.
boabd OF AMjEKHKN.

At a regular meeting of tho Board of Aldermen
iiel.l February s. 1ss7, there were present: E. E.
Downham, est] , President, and Messrs. Mooro,
Burke, Strauss, Marbury, Bryant, Lcadbeateraud
Smith.
A bill of J. Eutwisle, jr., $45 70, for medtcino

rt HS ordered to be paid.
A petition of Frank M. Hill iu regard to the

taxes due upon a lot bought by him on Payne
»treet; also a petition of Timothy Ryan for abate
mout of taxes, were received from the Common
Council fend their action concurred in.
The Committee on Sttccts report d ou the reso¬

lution in regard to the pun base of a steam rollor
bat it is not advisable to purchase the same, but
recommend that tho sum of$150 beappropriated,
ar so much thereof «¦< may 1«>j necessary, for the
purpose of purchasing a roller for use on tho
.trret.3.

Hills of A. T. Ramsay, $4, .I.A. Mai hall, St,
indThomasLeadbeater, sj f0r boivices on the
Elector.il Board, woio ordered to be paid.
A communication from the Hoard of Health in

regard to the lot at tho earner of Alfred and
Princ si streets; a communication from the May-
»r euctosing an answer from the Bell Telephone
Company; also a petition of F. Craeraer for per¬
mission to lease a lot on St. Asaph street; also a
.omnmnieation from the Mayor iu regard to i'.k
purchase of a book called 'The Criminals of
America,'1 were received from the Gammon Conn-
.il anil their action concurred in.
The It ar<l then adjourned.
Teste: Jjjp. J, Jamieson, Clerk.

COMMON council.
At a regular meeting of the Common Council

>f the city of Alexandria hold on the 8th day of
February, 1887, there were present: Isaac Eich-
here, e q., President, and Messrs. Aitcbeson,
S lOwden, P.reiit, Fisher, Qo^drjch, Whiting,
Fn iu b Sirider, Uble,, Sv.'ouey ami Pcako.
Tho following were referred to the Committee

in Finance, vi.'.: The petition of Timothy Ryan
for an abatement of taxes on real property; the
petition of Frank M. Hill to have the lien uf
State and corporation taxes removed from a lot
purchased by him of the city, and the petition of
Frack ('rafter to i^ase the corporation lot on
Cameron street.
a communication from the Mayor enclosing the

papers and letters of the Bell Telephone Company
iu response to the resolution of tho City Council
jf December 14th, lssti, was received, and the
matter referred to tho Committee on Oeueral
Laws to report wh..t is necessary to prevent fur¬
ther discrimination against non-subscribers.
A communication from tho Mayor recommend¬

ing an appropriation of$10 to purchase Inspector
Byrnes' work ei.titled "Professional Criminals of
America, was received and the appropriation ac¬
cordingly made.
The communication of T. M. Jones, M. D..

Health Officer, and others, declaring the condition
of the lot at the southwest corner of Alfred anj
Princess streets prejudicial totha health of the
neighborhood, was r... 1 aud referred to the Com¬
mittee ou Str. ets.
The following were received from the Board of

Aldermen and their action thereou concurred in,
viz: Bills of James Entwislc, jr., $45 70; Alien
r, Baaisay, $4 John A. Marshall, S^, ,od Tho...
Leadbeater, §|l
Thü report, of itic Committee on Streets recom¬

mending an appropriation of $150 to pnrchase a

roller..was received from the Board of Aldermen
and laid over.
The Boird then adjoc.rned.
Treats : James R. Caton, Clerk.

associated press dispatches
To-day's Proceedings <»l Congress.

Washington, Fob. 9,1SS7.
senate.

The Senate transacted no business to-day
but listened to eulogies on t-ho lale Senator
Logan, which were delivered by Senators
Cullom, Morgan, E luiumjs. Manderson and
others. Mrs. Logan, her son and daughter,
and a party of friends, numbering in all
about twenty-live, occupied seals in the
private gallery.

house.
The Speaker laid before the House tho

Senate bill to encourage tho manufacture of
steel for modern naval ordnance and other
naval purposes, and to provide heavy oid-
nauco adapted to modern naval warfare.
After seme debate the bid was referred to
the committee on appropriations.
The Speaker also laid before the House

the Senate bill providing for the manufac-|
ture of ordnaoco for army purposes, and
making appropriations for coast defences,
which was referred to the same committee.
Iu the morning hour the House resumed

tho consideration of the bill changing the
mode of compensation to D*. S. district at¬
torneys, marshals and commissioners.

The Fisheries Legislation.
Washington, Feb. 9..Several democra¬

tic members ol the House Committee on

Foreign Affairs bad an interview with tho
President today iu connection with tho
retaliatory fisheries legislation now pending
iu Congress. Tho interview was strictly
confidential. Tho President songhi to im¬
press upon the members of the committee
the necessity of making very clear and free
from ambiguity any measure relating to the
subject of tho fisheries which Congress
might see fit to pass. If there was to be any
legislation on tho subject, ho said, it should
state definitely whether railroads and all.
other carriers wore to be included in tho
prohibition. While tho President did not
commit himself to auy legislation on tho
BUbjtCt th8 gentlemen present gathered
from hid remarks that as between the two
bills he favored tho House bill for the reason
that it is more explicit and mandatory in its
character.

itoiisb Throwing:.
Lyons, Feb. 9..Two bombs were simul¬

taneously exploded today in front of the
police headquarters office in this city. The
bombs struck agatn-jt tbe railing aud were

;hus prev. nted from expending their forceou
:he build it g. At St. Etiennn, thirty two
uiles southwest of Lyons, a bomb was
hrowunt tbe police station, It exploded
Mltside the office, but with such force that
hree of the officers within the building were
seriously injured. Eight men havo been
irrestcd for alleged complicity in tho latter
yutrage.

Collapse of* the Strike.
New York, Feb. 0..Work around the

vharves and on the steamers is progressing
latisfactorily, and some of the strikers ad-
nit that there are too many men in the
itevedore business for the unions to combat
ho steamship companies successfully. The
striking '!o: gsboremen employed by the
[Yard steamship line at pier 10, Ejst river,
eturned to work to day at the old terms'.

Horrible tinnier.
Louisville, Ky., Feb. !>..A most hor-

ible discovery was müde in flreen county,
bis State, las! Saturday. The dead body
if John Keetb was found wrapped in a
danket and <. »ncealed inside the carcass
if a dead borse. It is supposed that he was-
nurdered and bis body concealed there by
ho murdoreis.
Recommended to be Dropped.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9..The Secretary of
he Navy has received a report from the
Academic Board of the Naval Academy re-

r
'Oinmending that a number ol the cadets bo
Iropped for deficiency in studies. Amonghem are the names of C. H. Ktnueur ami

I. Berkeley, of Virginia.
Mrs. P. 1!. Tiusley, of Boanoke, uiothor of the

ate Mrs. Bobart Boll, jr., died on Sunday.

Use Dr. Plerce's "Pellets" for all billious
ittacks.

medicinal-"
eLTs

Ey^CREAM BALM
r^CAM DrWXfjlGivcsrelief at oncoand

-Äfll '"SSW
I*/ 4^#flHi>'''.v.:'r. I'. From iu-

*5§JMjar'ous drnga aud oflen-
<^?a fH5'V'* odors.

Uo\CV^,o3>^ A particle is applied^intoeaeh nostril aud is
igteeable. l'ri.:o 50 cts.
at druggists'; by mail,
registered^ uO cts. Cir-

nlars free. ELY BROS., Druggists,
aug'2 co Owcgo, N. V.

^MONG THE AUlHOBS,
THÜE5DAY Mt.HT.

Admission 15 and 25 cents.

Children holding gullery tickets, accompanied

y their parents, admitted to first floor. [febfJ '2t

rHE ASTROLOGIST.
Then- is a groat iiis'u t:> sec Madam Mitchell,

ho great English Astrologist. Hio through her
vontleii'ul powers, effected a reconciliation bc-
weeu my husband ami mo after a ssparation <>f
w.i yeais, for which I sliall ever feel grateful I
vould advi e all mho arc- in trouble to cou-
ult her immediately at her residence. No,
>2 south 2ov:,l street. Alexandria, Va.
feb91w

*

Mrs. S. MERRILL.

POUND.On Washington i-trctt, near thicor-
nor of Dulie, a »iOLD MEUa L of Miss Deahl's

chool, with initials, which ibe owner ran havj
>y paying for this notice.

WILLIET. WILKINS,
It Payod street, bet Duke and Prince.

\,f AYOLVS OFFICE,IM Alexandria, Va, Feb. 7. 1 .7.
T'ueie aro >ome persons still in arrears iu the

myment of their license tax. I'y nat paying they
uhject themselves daiiy to a tine for conducting
uisiuess without a license It would haanan-
deasast duty to be compelled to enfaree the tine.
therefore hope all who have not paid their li-
ense tax will do so before the 1st day of March
iext.
febT-lwk JJKO, £. SMOOT, Mayor.

L-4 -X- 1/ i M

_DRY GOO I'?._
J. E. Tackett.} 107 & 109 King Street {E. C. Marshall.

Special Inducements.

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPT.

During January and February, in order to keep our hands employ
ed, we will give liberal discounts on our Suits and Overcoats. Stock
in this department is more than usually good for this season, and at
our prices will be found to offer rare chances to late purchasers.

OUR STOCK OF CLOAKS

lias been marked down to cost, anil in many odd garments we will
make prices less than cost.
We want to clear out our REMNANTS, ami will make it to the in¬

terest of purchasers to buy.
Special bargain lot of Towels at 20c. Bargains in üu« Towels.
For the cold weather we are prepared with the bent fltoflk of

COMFORTS

from cheap goods at 75c to fine Eider Down at $11." Also an unusu¬

ally good stock of

BLANKETS.
We have a good stock of Wide Sheetings at old prices, and also have

nade no advance on several of the leading makes of Bleached Goods.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS AND MATTING.
Good stock at low prices.
Just received a lot of 4-4 Printed Wamsutta Shirting.

$®»One Price,«^ggsfr

J. E. TACKETT,
NOS. 107 AM) 10!» KING STREET, ALEXANDRIA, VAJ

Me Special lice of Is Aflvertisemenr.
3pecial Inducements for Next Week

Only, Ending February 14.

We have placed on our counters the following goods at prices that
i'ill astonish one and all:
Plain Nainsooks at 9, 10, 12 and 15c, bookfolded ; none such any-

rhere.
Quilts by the pound, more or less damaged, at half price. Quilts

weighed and .sold at so much per pound, from 50c a <|ttilt up to $1 25,
nd we say worth exactly double.
Sedan Cloth, all shades, at 5c a yard, new and pretty.
Bleached Cottons, yard wide, from 0c a yard up : all leading brands,

narked out in plain liguress and less than can be purchased to-day by
he case.

Best Standard Calicoes in ends from 10 to 20 yards, at 5c a yard.
Brown and Blue Overall Duck at 10c a yard; regular price 15c.
All-linen Crash, warranted, 0c a yard.
Pesancon Cloth, manufactured for tho British markets, 5«c per yard
Portiers, with fancy bordering, 3 yards long, at $3 a pair.
Piano Covers, all wool and embroidered, at only $2 a piece.
Turkey-red and fancy colored best Table Damasks at 42c a yard,

ormer price 75c. We have them in short ends 2.2 to 5 yards.
Pacific Cretones, extra wide at Sc a yard, line and pretty.
10-1 Table Cloth at $1 25 a table cover, solid and colored bordered

1-4 do. 98c.
Crib Quilts, all sizes and qualities, a very scarce article.
.lute Table Covers, 8-4 with fringes at $1 2S a piece.
Jerseys in bucle for misses at S9c: do. for ladies $1 15.
Jerseys of all kinds, styles and makes and at all prices.
Embroideries, all marked in plain figures : :f large invoice jus t re-

eived direct from the importer.
Large stock of Ginghams, Dress Goods and Hosiery, a great many

narked at astonishingly low prices.
We are through taking stock, and have placed a .great many jobs on

ur counters to close.

OIR MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS
Vas a success, and will be carried on larger and more extensive this *

easoni
Over 2,000 yards Carpets, remnant?, of all lengths and qualities, at

3ss than cost.
Remember, this is only a ten-day sale in order to open the season to

.ur customers.
We are ready to sell, and a call will tell you we mean business. Ask

or every article advertised. We will be only too glad to show them to
ou. Respectfully yours,

ISAAC EICHBERG & CO.


